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A comprehensive menu of Inspirations Tea Room, Eatery, Events from Edmond covering all 17 dishes and drinks
can be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Inspirations Tea Room, Eatery, Events:
Quaint! Homely! This place is just so cute!!! The view is spectacular, the food is amazing, the shop is awesome, I
just LOVE this place! I got the Quiche Lorraine, while my lovely lady got the Chocolate Dipped Strawberry Waffle
with a Caramel Macchiato! The quiche was very rich, very cheesy. The fruit was great, very plump grapes. She

loved the Waffles, and had this to say about the Macchiato: ?Literally the most bus... read more. What
Shawnnessy Murphy doesn't like about Inspirations Tea Room, Eatery, Events:

My mom surprised me with afternoon tea. We have been here before and were seated in a nice spacious room.
This visit we were shoved into a corner even though we had a electric wheelchair member of our party and it was
not easy to maneuver. The chicken salad was delicious and the scone was as well. The lemon curd had more of

a lemon pudding consistency. The earl Grey Tea was wonderful. But it was a disappointing visit... read more.
Should you wish to sample tasty American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Inspirations Tea Room, Eatery,

Events in Edmond is the ideal place for you, here they serve a comprehensive brunch in the morning. Fresh
seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also South American grilled here, Likewise, the visitors of the
establishment prefer the large selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment provides.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Soup�
TOMATO BASIL SOUP

Desser�
WAFFLE

Schwa�� Tee�
EARL GREY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ho� drink�
MACCHIATO

TEA

Coffe�
CARAMEL MACCHIATO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CARAMEL

FRUIT

CHOCOLATE
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